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veloo1tJ prot1lee were aeur~ in the S" x 60" wind oban-
nel ot e turbulence laboratoey at GALCI'l', by the uae ot a hot-
ter. The repeatab1U.ty ot reeulta waa established, and 
reaulte 1a li'ttle, it an,y, beyond tbia limit, although a 
et'teote Slight be expeoted to arise trom va.r1at1ona 1n atmoapherio 
h di ty, no aooount o t ia ta.otor having be taken 1n the pres t 
rk. J.lao, alight atead1nesa 1n tl°" oond1tiona will be ree ai-
bl• tor ao aoatter. 
Irregularities ot a hot4ire in olose proximity to a eolid oound-
&r'Y. at low speeds were obee"8d, aa have already been totmd by othera. 
, 
t Ia '• logar1thm1o law holds reasonably well oTer the 1n 
part ot a tully de'V'eloped turbulent flow was oheolc8d., the equation 
u: - e.o + e.25 logio 1':'t' being obtained, and, a• has been pre-
Tiouely the oaae, the experimental point• do not quite to o e 
straight line 1n the region wher~ Tiaooeity etf'eots are ana.11 . The 
T&luea ot the eonste.nta tor thia law for the beat over-all agree t 
were determined and compared with tboae obtained by others. 
e range ot R9J120lds 11! era used (baaed on halt-Width or ohan-
nel) I 
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IBTRODUCTIO?l 
an voloo1ty me sur ta in both pipoa and ohannela have been 
me.de f'r1Xll til::ie to time b v var.ous investigators, p rt1oularly 
N1kuradae (Ret. 5), DOnoh (Ret. 8), and ~tanton (Ret. 7). Other 
authors have inoluded mean speed measure ent aa part of their in-
veatigatione. A certain amount ot variation in experimental r l t e 
has alwa.ya existed and it ae8I!1ed d airo.ble to have a set or reaulta 
oauraoy. Thla 
at least enable• one to deoide nether or not a theoretical treat-
ment of the problen adequately roprea ta otual oonditiona , • e fi-
nal tost of auOh a theory being that it 1hould prediot the mean ve-
looity distribution in the channel. Aa other ork on akin triotion 
ii being done in the QALOIT laboratories, the preaent aulta will 
enable a dir ot oheok to be de on the akin f'r1otion apparatus by 
sur the actual • r stresu at th 11 ot thia ohannel, and 
oompar with the alopea ot the elooity protilea at the 11. 
S1noe moat of the equipment necessary for such aaur t1 al-
ready existed 1n the laboratory, it a deoided to repeat the oho.nnel 
tlow velooity profiles over the range of Reynolds numbers poaaible 
w1 th the exiating wind channel. A hot- 1re probe waa used to enable 
meaaur enta to b taken as olose to the 1'1Lll aa required ~or 'bhe ao-
ourate determination of {1;)
0 
, upe>n which reata the whole value of' 
the logar1thmio representation ot the profiles. 
It 1s perhaps doubtf\J.l ii' tha aamo laws hold for both pipe o.nd 
Ohannel rlowa. It se e, theref'ore. worth while to oheok the ohannel 
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reaults again to compare th with those for flow 1n a o1roular pipe 
ae given by other authore. 
EQUIPUEHT A METHODS 
i. channel 
Fig. 1 shows the complete tunnel layout. The channel, which 1a 
60 inches high, starts With a width of 3 inches at the throat, and 
expands to 5 inohes at a distance 7 feet downstream or the throat. 
Thia width is intained for the r inder ot the ohannel (over-all 
length from. throat to x1t 1e 23 feet). Approximately the laet 6 
feet ot the channel is lined with highly poliahed birch. A tull de-
scription of' the tunnel appears in Ref. 1. 
The alight variation in width betwee the walls 1a shown in 
Fig. 6. 
A nat l gas engine drives the impeller and it was poaaible to 
reaoh a Reynolds number of' slightly over 70,000 (baaed on the lf'-
width of the ohannel). However, because ot trouble with the engine, 
it was not poa~ible to repeat the 70,000 Reynolds number set or meas-
urements in the f'inal rune. The lower limit of' stable operation s 
near a Reynolds number or 20,000. 
2. Traverdng ohan1am 
The existing micrometer traverse was used. 'this has a oo rae 
adjustment in 2.5 om. steps, and micro ter adjuatment over 2.5 oms. 
with 0.001 • graduatione. The principle of t king up backlash waa 
observed in all measurements, the slide being bro ~ht up to it1 set-
ting by drawin it t rds the wo.11 in nery oase. 
The ~ero position of the wire waa round by removing one aide or 
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the 6 inoh erleneion on the e.xi t of the ob.annal and bringing a ttloro-
aoope to foous on the wire while a roouaaed beam or light wns thrown 
on the wire in a direotion as nearly par llel to the 11 s possible . 
A sharp rofleot1on is returned from the wire. and a sligl1tly leas 
sha.rp ima.ge ia for~ed in the Tra.11, 'Whioh is kept highly polished for 
this purpose. By uain~ a oalibrated eyepieoe in the miorosoope, the 
distanoe between the reflection from the wire and its image in the 
"WO.ll 1e found. Thia, divided by two, ia allllOst exaotly the diata.noe 
between the wire and the wall. The aero waa caloulated for several 
settings of the wire, and e.11 were fo'l.Uld to agree to less than 
0.001 om. The method 1e that used by Laufer in his work on the same 
channel. With the 0.0005 inch diameter wires uaed for mean speed 
measur ents, it ia a little more difficult to find the zero tban 
with the vory fine wires used for turbul nee asuremonta. since the 
wire le sufficiently thick to cause a alight discrepancy between the 
orientation of the ref'leotion from the wire itself and the 1.Jlllge 
reflection. 
By trial and error, the wire can be aet accurately parallel to 
the wall, using the microscope each time to measure the diatanoe be-
tween wire and 1.Jilage at both top and bottom of the wire. In deter-
mining the zero position, the oenter of the wire wa used. 
3. Calibration Tlmnel 
For calibr ation of the wire, the isotropio turbulence tunnel 
wae used, normally without soreena in place, altho\l&h cheolca have 
been de to ensure that the oalibration is not measurably altered 
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by the presence of turbulonoe. Since the values or u• /u beoo large 
at same points or the channel, the oalibr tion ht bo expooted to 
be invalide.ted. However, the linearised correction h so small that 
it mAy be neglected. As such levels of turbulence are not reproduo-
able 1n the calibration tunnel, no further checks could be mad in 
this direction. A diag and description of thie tunnel ap r in 
Ref. 2 . 
4. Hot- ire 
To obtain good sensitivity coupled with reasonable neohanioal 
strenr;th, a wire ot 2.5 O.".:ls. length and 0.0005 inch diameter was used. 
All the tinal results were ms.de with the same wire, altho h others 
were used in arlier parts of the work, including a shorter wir of 
about l om. length which lacked the necessary sensitivity. At first 
it might appear that with a 2.5 oms. wire, irregularities in the chan-
nel wall would cauae errors when th ire is very oloae to it; owever, 
inspection with the miorosoope s~O'l'f d the wall to be adequately plane 
for a constant distance to exist betw en wall and w1 e throughout the 
whole 1 ~th ot the wire. 
The finest sewing needles were used to rorm the wire support. 
The wire itself we.a wrapped around the points in suoh a fashion as to 
allow it to be brouc;ht as oloae as deetred to the wall. The aupport-
1 ~ needles were set pointing al1:;htly towards the wall to aaaist in 
this matter. 
Platinum wir e was used and e attaohed to the needles by soi't-
soldering. Frequent oleanin& 1n ether ensured cleanlinesa. 
e 
The wire ueed for the tin l velooity protilee 1 de up, oali-
bra.tod and uaed within the epaoe ot two daye, 1n order to neure no 
phyeioal ohange. Calibration inolud d determination ot the tsmpora-
tur co rtioi t ot resistance (Fig. 8). 
Consten 1ensitivity was aohiev d by uain the constant r ie-
tance method of operation. 
5. aaurin Equipment (Circuit, Fig. 2) 
Tho hot-wire oooupied one e.rm or a fuoatatone Bridge. The heat-
ing current or the wire was therefore the current thro~ that branch 
ot the oirouit. A commercial bridge 1 ueod (see appended list ot 
inat ta) and the ranges were aeleoted ao as not to exceed the our-
rent U.mitationa ot the bridge. 
A panel of variable reaiatanoea, together with a eeleotion ot 
fixed res1atanoee for low currant reading•• waa mounted above the 
bridge in a raok. The variables were i.ooo .n J 100 J2 J l J'2 ohoa 
with the requidte number ot turn1 to their windings to give o plete 
coverage. No lly only the 100 .n ai: d 1 .n reaiatancoe are in o1rou1t. 
Th l J'J had over 60 turn1. Thie gave adequately fine adjust t 
thro out ue1 wires ot about 20 J2 "cold" reaietanco. A 6 vol 
l ead storage battery a ueod for heating. ln the author's opinion 
it ia not desirable to use a high voltage source with a large aeries 
r ea i atance, a a this tends to maintain constant current, and dev1at1one 
1n resiatanoe oould not be noticed While ourrent readings were being 
taken. Furthermor e , a s a drop in resistance oau1es an inorease in 
ourrent. which tends to maintain constant reaiatanoe, and vioe versa, 
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nothing ie loat by ueing a lo voltage ouroe d low aeries reaiat-
a.noe. With the arrangement usod. current r dinga re nevertheless 
much more at ble th raaiatanoe eett g • 
In order to m asur ourr t, a 1 ~ atandard. reaiatanoe was plaoed 
in Hriea with the hot·w1.re and 1ta load.a. The volt ge e.oroes e l J2 
st dard 1'8.8 then n r1oally equal to the ourrent through the hot-
w1r , and. waa read on a preoiaion potent1 ter. It waa found that 
the resistance or the lead.a (wbioh were no longer than neceae 
about 8 feet) r 1ned conata."lt to conddero.bly greater aoouracy than 
1 equired over the ourr t range • Short lengths ot !'ine wir 
on the end ot a ahiolded cable were uaod for attaohm nt to the probe. 
These wer tine enough to ensure no mov t of the probe due to 
forooa arising from the le ds. All joints were soldered within the 
bridge o1rou1t, and attachment of the oable and l J'2 standard wo.s from 
behind the pe.nol, the wires being soldered to the be.ck or the normal 
te inala tor the "unknown" reaista.noe. 
The a galve.no~eter was used tor both bridge and pot n~i ter. 
Swi tchinf: waa provided whero necesaar.r and tho ohanco !'ra:!l o~r nt 
measur • t to bridge balancing could b de 1n a ~ction ot a 
seoond. ore unatead1nees 1n the flow caused periodic 1 rgo de ia-
tiona, both balance points usually could bo checked during tho quiea-
o t periods. 
o potentiometer for current aaure nta 1m8 lett 1th ourr ':l.t 
po.se1ng through it at all t1mea, except when it wo. neceaaary to oheok 
tter1ea. Actually, du 1n moat or the work the circuit 
brokon. 
a nevor 
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A motor driven o.loohol manomi ter ot the Zahm · ype o librated to 
0 .001 cm. was used. A light waa attached to the meniscus oarrit.ge 
to aToid parallax errore. No heating errors were obaervod. 
The whole equipment, including pow r supplies, wa.e mounted on 
a hea.vy trolley so that it could be moved, en mo.see, to the oalibra-
tian t\mnel when required. An hour or ao waa neceuary for the 
standard oell to settle do af'ter being moved (it wa1 normally 
mo d separatoly) al though the deviation was Tery alight immediately 
atter moving. 
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• d1atanoe upetream. or point at ioh probe eupport enters 
ohaDnel ( ohannel ex1 t equal to -5 7 /8 1nohea) 
y • horizontal diatanoe from channel wall 
~ • d1etance vertioally above oenter of channel 
I~ the thoor tioal diecueeion under "Checks on the Two 
e1onal1ty of' the Channel flow," x. refers to the 
down.etr !Ul1 direction. 
d • half width or ohannel - 2.50 inohes - 8.35 c:na. 
u.. • mean velocity par llel to -x. axis 
U.o • an velocity parallel to -'X axis at center of channel 
u.' • Telocity 1'luctuation in x. direction (as uaed in theorotioa.l 
dilousaion) 
v' • velocity fluctuation in y direction (as used in theoretical 
disoueaicn) 
UJ
1 
• velocity fluctuation in ~ direction (as used 1n theoretical 
disousaion) 
• slope of velocity profile at e wall 
•"friction Telocity" • ~ 
~ • atatio preeeure 
p • air density 
f 
-
ter aloohol density 
...,« • absolute air vieooaity 
~ • kinematio air viscosity 
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tJp • difference betwe atatio pr saurs and atmoepherio pressure 
~ • am1o pressure 
h • er h ad (o a. of aloo ol) 
R.N. • R olds nti:Dber based on hali'-width of ohannel 
a: • em ratur ooet!'ioient or redatanoe of the hot-nre 
0 • t~ ture of hot• re {°C) 
ea. - local air te per ur ( c) 
R • aiste.no& ot hot-wire at t 
Ro • resistance of hot- re a O 0c 
L •hot-wire ouri-ent {am.pa.) 
a., b • oonstanta of Kin '• equation 
Fraotional Errera 1 
... - du. . <;14.--, 
u. 
e 
E _ d. (9 -0a.) 
0 
- (e -ea.} 
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OHEOKS ON THE '.m'O DIMENSIONALITY OP THE OHAHBEL FL<l'f 
Starting with Reynold•a equation 
f IA." OU£ = Q/Jlk 
/7x.4: dX,4: 
(l) 
and the continuity e>quation 
g«• = 0 (2) 
ax,· 
Voat of the terms in the stresa tensor, p.:k , drop out when the two-
dimensiona.l obannel flow conditions are iaposed. (or. Ref. l). TeJd..ng 
time averages or the t'luotuating quo.nt1tieo end assUI:ting p indepond-
ont of tho direotion normal to the mean v looity veotor and parallel 
to the ohannel wall lee.de to the ~ollowing two quat1on 1 
(3) 
(4) 
Fo r tully developed tlow, ~ , ' I u. ti-
' u. are all 
ind pendent ot ~ , the direotion par allel to the mean velocity voo-
tor. Thus, the above equation! reduce to 
(6) 
di> - f' _E£. ( v-'/ = 0 
- ay d!f (6 ) 
Diff rentiation of Eq. (6) with reap ot to .x g1vea 
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~ !t = a~ (- °J;2) 
-L ~4.!Z 
which equals zero, since ?.J , and therefore Qv- , e.r independ-
oy 
ent or ~ • Aleo, re note that -.dl!_ • oonstant. Hence Eq. (5) can 
ax 
be integrated with reapeot to ~ a 
u'v' + constant (7) 
Now, total shear vaniehea at the center or the channel (y=d) • i.e. 
du - , -, 
i) ~ - UV' = 0 
:. constant = ~ (-;;) 
Eq. (7) therefore beoomeaa 
(8) 
Sinoe ...!i2-. • constant, the total shearing stress is a linear 1'.mc-
~ 
t1on ot fl • 
At the wall, the ahearins stress is given entirely by the v1sooua 
I term, since v- st go to zero. 
. A(_ k) = v( 41 = ?'.o 
•• f' d1-) dy/o 
Hence, we can ob in a oheok by measuring --5YL and i> Ldu _) • How-~ Cd!f/O 
ev r ,, 11 that this oheok is of little value. B erthe-
leas, it was nooessa.ry to uae the raot that ~ should be constant 
to hel est blieh the assumption or two dimensionality or the tlow. 
as nts of showed a gener lly steady rate ot change ot 
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pressure, b tt th channel does suf'.fet- m a "kink" in the pre sure 
&r dient. The meaeur ents at !f = d/Z 1how deviaticm.1 trom a 
st 1 ht line eimil r to those at mid- hann l. 
To measure presaure gradients, the om ter s fitted with He 
micr oop attachment and ree..dings or preeaure ... re taken f'rom the 
hair-line mior eter aor • 'l'he linea to the two sidea or the ma.no-
meter inolud.ed lengths or thin rubber tubin{; for d in& purpose• 
(the lengths 'I re adju d to eliminate errors !°r'O!!l preaaure fluotua-
t1ona in the building). Results proved to be quite repeatable. 
The atatio tube used was a long bro.ea tube or 7 /16 inoh di8.J:.leter 
with e. 1/8 1noh extension, 7 1/2 1nohes long, fitted to the noee. '?he 
whole arran&em.ent waa held in a stand externally and the base levelled 
with a spirit level. The tube waa th djusted to bring the thin ex-
tension horizontal, by sighting on a line marlmd on the laboratory 
11. Once lev lled for any given amount of overhang ot the at tio 
tube, the stand could be el1d towards th tunnel exit \mtil the atatio 
holes were at the required position, when the base could once again 
be brought to a level position by means of tho ep1rlt level. eaa-
urements wer ma.de at the center of' the ohannel and at y=d/Z , op-
poalte the hot-Yir suring poa1t1on {Fig. 3). 'l'be ate.tic tube wa.a 
ohec d in a tree jet &nd wa.a f'ound to r d atmospheric pressure within 
!mum speed used. 
e other oheoks on two dimensionality wore based on quant1t1ea 
11h1oh should remain constant in a direction parallel to the ohannel 
axis. Aa no turbulence mee.sur8lll8nts oould be made, reference la given 
to Lauter'a report (Ret. 1) 1'here he shows that although is 
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not soro, it ii 11 com.pared with _L A 
. ~ ~ 
(aee Eq. (s). et aeq 
ot tbie report). 
Velooity profiles w re taken at varloua poaitiona along the 
x axie and the tact that these rema~ consto.nt , shows that the flow 
ia indeed sufficiently two- dimensional. A sample set ot curves is 
giv n in Fig. 6 . 
As noted in the description of the channel, a slight Tar tion 
in width exhta. Thia is shown 1n Pig. 6. Since the fluctuations 
in width match the t'luotuationa in ~ , a check was de to aee 
1f' the width 'Variation oould aoco _4- or thia change. Baaing the 
argum t on one-dimsnsional considerations 
Also 
{J = A U.m • oonatant 
I l p + l f' U.m 
_ dA 
A 
• constant 
(wi ere Q 1e the total flux and 
um • e.n velocity) 
( A • oroaa-aectional area ot 
otannel) 
:. dp = -(~ p u~Jz "'::;:) = -1-!J. z;A where !/- = j p ",,: 
The total oroaa-seotion.al area, and changes 1n it, were uaod tor 
t hia oalouiation, and the oorreot pressure readings ahowed so e alight 
improvem t, but did not become strair;ht lines. However, with the low 
preaaur gradients in use , this ie probably not serious. 
It should be noted that the logarithmic law tor the velocity pro-
file is bas d on no preesure gradiClt conditions, and, in the presence 
of alight suoh gradients, is treated as a first approximation (aee, 
e.g. Ref. S, Vol. II, P• SSS). 
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Cll>ICE OF OPERATING COHDITIO FOR THE HOT-WIRE 
Thr e parameters oan be varied in order to alter the opere:ting 
oonditiona of a hot-wire1 via.s length, diameter. temperature dit-
terenoe between wire and air-stream. 
First it is neoe11ary to have a wire of auffioient le:ogth to 
g1Te a reasonable absolute change of reaiatanoe with velocity. Length 
i limited by meohanioal considerations, and 2.6 mna. was f'ound to be 
a good oompromiae, in conjtmotion with a diameter ot 0.0005 inches. 
He.ving decided on theee physical condition•, it i• neoeaaary to 
oheck that the percentage ohange in Telooity over a distance of' 
0.0005 inches 1n the laminar sub-layer ie not too great at the high-
est Raynolds numbers to be used. At R.Jf. • 60,000, (-~!o • 21,600 
(oms./seo. )/am. 'l'h.eref'ore tor d!f • 0.0005 inoh 
du • 21,500 x o.ooos x 2.M • 21.s oma./1eo. 
To check thl at the oonter of the laminar aub-le.yer, we t&lm 
u. • 260 cms./seo. 
At a Reynolds number or 20,000 this i"igure haa dropped to 0.4:(. 
Thia, at least, gives some idea of' the relationship betwe the 
size of the wire and the nloo1ty gradient• to be ooo.•ured. 
S a1tiv1ty and accuracy are much depend t upon the te pera.ture 
ditterenoe. between the wire and the air-stream. Howner, oanduotion 
to the walls ot the channel beoo •• serious when the wire is oloee 
to the wall, if this temperature difference is not held to a minimum. 
It should fir t be noted that oo duotion to the walls 1 not 
very much more eer1ous with a thiok wire than with a t.h1n wire. At 
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gero a1r velooity, .the etfeot o!' oonduotion to the channel walls was 
notioeable at diatanoee of about 0.1 inch. (Being or wood, the walls 
had about aa low a thermal oonduotivity as possible.) Thie etteot 
suggested that the wire might be oalibrated and operated at various 
tempera.turee and the most suitable t perature f'or operation 1n the 
lamfoar sub-layer determllled. With a t perature d1f'ferenoe ot S o0 , 
it was tound that rluotuat1one in room temperature would almost com-
pletely invalid.ate readings. Also, at d1fferencee in the range 6 c0 
to 20 o0 , the laok ot senaitirtty or the cirouita was suf'tioi to 
give the impreeaion that the wire read higher than the true velocity. 
However, from 20 c0 to 60 a° velooity profiles in this region oheoked 
sufficiently well to suggest that a temperature differential of 40 OO 
would be suitable. Thia oheok was made at R.?I. • 20,000 beoauee at 
low epeede there ie the greatest pos11bil1ty or error. 
One aet ot asurementa h shown 1n Fig.?, where it can be seen 
that the readings reach a minimum at a.bout 40 c0 and show a tendenoy 
to rise as the temperature is !'aieed further. At this Reynolds number 
the laminar layer extends to about o.04 
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AllALYSIS OP' EXPERil!SNTAL ACCURACY 
Since the hot- rire was calibrated tmder approximately the same 
oonditiona as those under whioh it was used, it was necessary only 
to aeaume that King ' s equation holds ov r a narrow region in the 
vicinity or the calibration conditions. However, it was not possible 
to calibrate for velocities lower than about 4 metera/aeo. as here 
errors in pitot- atatic eaaurementa are liable to become large. Henoe, 
it 1• aeaumed that the calibration line may be extended to iero. Owing 
to air currents set up by the wlre, the £ero velocity point cannot be 
determined su~£1ciently accurately. Further, when the intensity or 
the velocity fluctuations becomes high, the wire reads velocities be-
low the true mean. An approximate correction for this 1a given in 
Ret. 1 a ire = U. [I - ~ ( ~ )2 -r · · · J . Thia correction nus made on 
the basis or Laufer'a velocity fluctuation measurements and found to 
am.amt to about 1.5% at the point wher the ratio of fluctuation ve-
l ocity to local mean velocity was highest. The correction wa.a there-
for e not applied to subsequent measurements. 
The following est1me.te of experiro tal aoouracy 1a be.sed on the 
uae of King' a equation (Ref. ). t-~ = ( Q.+ bill) • 
1 . Resistance 
With the Wheatstone Bridge used, r aietances of 20 .n oan bo 
measured to four aignif'i.can f'igurea. The 2 .5 oms. hot-wir es ban 
a reaistanoe of around 20 .0. , 10 that the aoouraoy of re•istanoe 
msaaurement 11 o.os". 
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2. Wire Te:operat\ll"e 
1r t peraturea were be.sod on a knowledge of the wire rGaie-
te.noe at O oc and at the temperature in question, [ e = ~~~0 ] • ot 
s a.aur by 1mm reing the wire in a bath oi' distilled tar or 
oil o.nd t ·in~ raeistanoe readings ~t 11 currents tor te:nperatures 
oOTering the r ge us d. (X h thua known to th degree or aocur oy 
oi' t perature l'll8e.aur t (O.l o0 ) OOli1b1ned with that or redatanoe 
measure t. At the lo · r ond of the temper ture scale (25 °c) tem. ... 
pe ture ia thus known to 0.4". Ree1et oe aooura.oy is ten times ae 
reat and so ~ la knOMl easentially to 0.4". Incidentally, the usual 
iralue of 0.0057 !'or a: 118.B found not to hold for the platin wire 
uned, a: .,eing 0.0~41. {A wire which ho.d been ueed for aame time 
gaTe oc • 0.00343.) Thua it would appe r to be desirable to measure 
tlde quantity for eaoh 'lfiro. (R - R0 ) is known to o.225% (0.01 [I, ) 
at ter.ip rature or about 66 °o. In operation the "hot" r s1etanoe ot 
the wire wae kept alway ·t the ame value and a.. in !'act, ta.ken di-
reotly fr the curve troa wh1ol'. ex. e deter.:dned. Hence, e a 
re lly o'J to the accuracy of the temperature readings, i.e. O.l c 0 • 
s. Temperature D1tterent1al 
From the preceding paragra~h and the fact that tamperaturea 
0 
oould be read to 0.1 C • (9-aJ 1 known to 0.2 c0 • Usually the 
the . ..er was read to the nearest l,hO c0 but it ia not asaumed. 
that te:npera.turoa re really as accurate ao the above would indicate. 
}, (6-6~) e always very nearly 40 c0 , th11 quantity ie known to 0.5%. 
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During velooity calibration, a thermometer wae placed 1n the 
tunnel. The et&gnation rise 1a given b _I_ = 1- ~~ 1 M2 and amounts 
To 
to O.l o0 t 1430 oma./aeo . From a oonaideration ot the large soale 
velocity calibration line, it 1e apparent that there waa no point in 
oorreotitlg tor thia. 
During velocity profile measure enta the thermo ter s hung 
noar the channel exit. e. t< inch a f'ron the wire position. It he.d 
been found that holding the thermometer in the oha.nnel exit gave no 
detectable diN'erenoe in reading. Again no correction was made for 
looal air t p&re.ture at the wire. 
4. Velooity 
The oalibration tlm.nel will hold lta dynamio head steadily to 
the aocur oy of the ometer readings without trouble. T e channel, 
it t.he engine 11 all d the requisite period tor warm-up, will do 
like- ae over re eonably long period1. Aa far ae poaa1ble, errery 
effort was made to atabUice conditions in order to eliminate frequent 
cm. aloohol, and aa the 11 light on the iscus-tube moves with 
the elide. no parallax errors a.re 1ntr duoed. Prolonged use or the 
manometer ah d that no error was i7'troduced. by heating of the fluid. 
u .L :z '"' • d.u. - I d.h. 
· .now z Pu. = f 9" · · u - 2: h 
At n.u •• eo.ooo h.• i.7 
At R.1'. • 20.000 
• d.u. l 0.002 0 0006 0 A4fll 
. . -U:- • 2 x l. 7 • • or .vu,. 
h• o.1a 
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• d.u. • l x 0 •002 • 0.006 or 0.6,C 
lL 2 0.18 
Similarly, changes in air density and alcohol density may oauae tur-
ther errors in veloo1ty readings. These error• are of the order ot 
0.0'7% and 0.03,C, respootinlyJ and ao , at the lower speeds m.y be neg-
leoted in oompariaon with the above. At the hi~est speeds, therefor , 
the total poesible veloo1ty error is or the order or 0.16% and eo 1a 
negl1g1ble1 while at the lower apeeds the total or o • .,,C is aooeptable. 
Velooitiea were only held oonstant in the ohannel by uae or the 
pitot-statio tube aa about l" error !. introduced by the u.t term 
in the root mean square velocity and a f'U.rther error y be introduoed 
ainoe, even with the small p1tot-statio heads nor.:ially used, the dia-
tanoe between the pitot and st&tio openings is auff1o1ent to o use a 
l,C or ~ error. Aotue.lly, a apeoial rig was made with a pitot tube 
(hypodermio needle with squared-oft end) lined up opposite the static 
holes, so that *" would not introduoe thie error. Although agree-
ment is r aaonable between hot- ire and manometer readings at the 
oenter of' the channel, this pitot- tatio combination haa not been 
oaref"ully calibrated and so relianoe ia not plaoed on ita readings. 
6. Current 
Potentiometer voltage readings are possible to at leaat 2 x io-5 
volts. is varies, or oourae, with the atea.dineaa ot the reading, 
but during oalibration, readings or ourr nt are very steady, and 
moat errors are introduoe aa a result of fluotuationa in the wU-. 
temperature while in the channel, particularly when measuring in t he 
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transition region between the laminar boundary layer and the oom-
pletely turbulent region. In this region the turbulenoe level ie 
unsteady and the mean speed fluotuatea eufi'ioiently to make aoourate 
readings dif.fioul t to obta.in. 
well 1I' repeated Ill8asurementa. 
NevertJ'l..elese, readings cheok f'airly 
-5 An error or 2 x 10 volte represents 
0.04" aoouraoy at the lowest ourrent1 ueed. 
The l ~ standard which provides thie voltage ls a 0.02,C r sis-
tanoe. Thus, total error aI:10unta to 0.06%. 
8. Hot- ire Conat&nts 
For the purpose of determining the instrument errors arising in 
the wir constants (a and b) the following notation will be used a 
U&.ximum. possible error in u. = cLu. 
J4axil:lU:m possible error in R = d.R 
1mum possible error in i.. = d.i. 
Maxim.um possible error 1n (e-eo.) = d.(e-a:..) 
where u. , R, i.. , and (0 • 9o.) 
stituting in King•• equation a 
LZR [ (1:2.E.:)(I.± ER) l 
0·9o. <., .± E:e) 
are the 
: 
and 1~1 (; IA. 
and 1~1 = E:R 
and 1+1 = H 
and I d.(9·9-) (9-811) = fe 
o.aured quantities. Sub-
neglecting h1 her powers of E • The correction faotor on th• lert 
JI&y be written t 
Thua the worst fractional error in l2 R ia giv by 
9-90.. 
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(since signs mAY be chosen arbitrarily) 
Soi 
or 
negleoting higher orders ot €. 
S i?!lile.r l y 
Taking values tor the i:dddle of the velocity range used. 
Eu. · o.003 
IL • 900 oma./eeo. 
~8 - o.oos } €R - o.ooos . f, • o.ooe . . 
~i - 0.00025 
a.. • 9.o 7' io-' • io-3 J!JL • S6 x 10""4 
h a o. 9 x io-4. - io-4 B·Oa. 
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:. ~ • 103 ( 0.006 x S6 x 10-4 + 10-4 x 0.003 so ) x -2 
• 0.0218 + o.0045 • 0.026 or ~ 
and d.; • 0.009 • o.9%. 
It was notioed dur early velooity calibrations where t~er&-
turo a a ured only to 1/2 a0 • that b did not change notioea.bly, 
while ther wa. about lOJ' tluotuation in a. With a rive-!'old improve-
ment 1n t perature accuracy the above results are to be expeotod. 
7. Slope ot Velocity Profile at the Wall 
S1noe the aocuraoy of the aemi-logar1thmlo plots or the velooity 
profiles reeta almost completely upon the values OL (~)0 • it will 
be ot interest to estimate the aoouraoy with whioh this qu..m.t1ty oan 
ea.sured. For thie purpose, the value or the velocity at the limit 
of the laminar sub- la er will be taken, and the -.xi.mum possible in-
atrumentat1an error oaloulated for thia,to&ether with an assumed ma.xi-
mum error or 0.0005 om. 1n the mee.eur nt ot y. Det ila are aa fol-
lon 1 (Note 1 Telooity ia oaloulated thua 1 -YU= ~ {fl~'Ja. -a) and ao 
ie principally dependent on "a".) 
R.B. 
- 20.000 so.ooo 45,000 60 , 000 
u (11.mit or 18:Jlinar sub-layer) • 140 200 300 400 oma./eeo. 
y (limit or laminar sub-layer) "" 0.050 0 . 03S 0.025 0.020 oms. 
'.£..!!... -a )( 1d" • ~·ZR ~ 
6'-6'a. 10.7 13 16 18 
~ da 9- d?'iZ 0 . 021 0 .018 0 .014 O.Ol& z Ii? - a. - -r;;:-
6'-6'4 
(n baa en taken aa 9.00 and oorreaponda to the wire used tor f1n.al 
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me aurem&nta.) 
Beno du 
- 0.042 0.036 0 . 028 0 .026 7L 
t.Uld t4 • 0.010 0.016 0.020 0.025 
T 
0.052 0.061 0.048 0.051 
per tage aoouraoy ot ~Jo • 5. 8.1,C 4.8% 6.1" 
ul"-~ , therefore, par en e aeo aoy of" Llt' .;, ... 67' 
for all T?. l a n bers. e alope of the logarithaio p ot 1 given 
Ir th in error oooure en the slope ia 
asible error or approx tely twice that of Ll't (v .. s. 
6)C). S4noe th val of' the elope 1a in the re i~ or 6, the error 
y e .!. 0.3. Thua , fr the present results tho lope JiaY be from 
6 . 95 to 6.65. 
8. Repeatability ot Velocity Jleasur en.ta 
Although the aoouraoy or the abaolut veloo1ty r dings depe da 
on the w1r oonato.nt1 (a and b), the rope t bility depends only on 
the combined aoouraoy of the sur ta ot and the oon-
atan y mth whioh dyruun1o proaeure oan b hel 
Aleo 
e have, arlier, 
{ 
O.OG" at R.N. • 0,000 
0 6% at R.B. • 20, 000 
- 0.6" at the middl e or the 
vel ocity range uaed 
Ae can bo see n b;r a etudy ot King' a equation to ether with the 
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actual numbers oo\mterad in these measurements, tho error 1n ve-
loo1ty caused by ~, may range trom 6 E, in the sub-layer or the low 
epeod now to JJ. E1 at the oenter or the high speed flow. Thia is 4 
in reasonable agre ant w1 th F1ga . 12a and 12b where it 1a seen that 
the absolute error remains approxi.mQ.tely constant between 10 and 20 
ama./aeo., wbioh is slightly more th.an the instrument inaoouraoiee 
would indicate. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The theoretioal derivation of the logarithm1o law for the vo-
looity distribution near a wall, using the momentum tro.narer theory, 
is given in Ret. 3, Vol. 2. 
By the introduotion or the so-called "f'riotion volooity," u~ , 
the velooity profile mA7 be expressed non- dimensionally by the equation 
u. A B l (u ~'t' \ 
"'t • + oglO ::i 1 
This equation 11 expected to be valid throughout tho region in 
wh.ioh viscous stre11es may be negleoted in oompariaon with the Reynolds 
atreasea. Fro~ the semi-logarithmic plot (Fig. 11) it appears that 
the deviation oooura around ':J ~1: '"' 30. 
The equation ~t' .. 6.00 + 6 .25 log10 ~ ~'t' gives a straight 
line on Fig. 11 -..hloh 1a in r irly good agreex:um.~ with tho experimental 
points. It 1e clear, however, that near the wall the slope htl. a tend-
noy to be shallower and near the center of the ohe.nnel the slope tends 
to be steeper. 
The equation oorreapondins to the above, as g1von 1n Ref'. 3 for 
the best over-all agreement with Nikuradao'a rosults for oiroular 
pipes ie ~ • 5.5 + 6.75 log10 y ~'t • 
Diessler. (Ref. 9), obtains the equatio~ 
1 
u..+ • <r.:36' lo&e 'd+ + :s.e 
which in the present notation booomee 
~?: • 3.8 + 6 .4:0 l og10 ':i ~ 
the slope being in good agreement with the present results. 
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Dieeele~'a results are obtained from tlowa in ooth pipes over a 
range or Reynolds numbers from 8,000 to 200,000 baaed on tube 
diameter. 
In the a ohannel aa wa.a used tor the present report Lauter 
obtained the equa.tion --!:!:..._ 111 6.6 + 6.9 log10 yu.'?' • Wattendort,. u.~ v 
who g1vee tiguree tor both straight and ournd ohannele, obtained a 
line tor the straight p&rt or hie channel wh1oh had approxilmtely 
the equation --1L • 4 + 6 log ~ • 
U.t: 10 1) 
It should also be ntioned that in the laminar eub-layer at 
the lo at Reynolds number (20,000) the hot-wire mea.eurea velooitiee 
lower than the true mean. Thie was also round by Lauter (Rer. l). 
The taot that the points rise na the 11 1s approached very oloeely, 
ia doubtless due to heat oonduotion to the wall. The 11near1a d 
oorreotion to the mean veloo1ty for the preaenoe of turbulence doea 
not :uaterially 1mprov the sub-layer an velooit1ea. (Turbulonoe 
levels tor thia may be obtained from Lauter' a resul ta.) Howev r. in 
draWing the profile near the wall. the curve muat end, pres bly. in 
a straight line without diaoontinuitiea in either slope or our-.ature. 
It one aim.ply draws a ourve through the measured points and t'rom the 
origin xtenda a tangent to this ourve, it ie fairly clear that ourva-
ture beoomea &ero abruptly. Henoe it seems reasonable to take a 
straight line which liee slightly above the measured pointe (exoept, 
of course, the tirat one) and whioh haa a elope leas than the maximum 
slope ot the aeured po1nts. Both extreme• were tried and 1n the 
logarlthmio plot the points oame first to one aide and then to the 
other by about equal amounta. The above intermediate prooedure gave 
8 
point ~he lo arithmic plo lrlrl.ch o ok 11 with tho other reaulta. 
lity or absolute velooity y, aa 1nd1o ti of 
s wit h a hot-wire, aeta f sured points for the hi best 
and l owe 
int a 
dur 
ol ds numbers uaod are &iv F1ga . 12 a.nd 12b . 1'heae 
t ta mado itli t ady atmosph rio oondit1on 
di idual , ( . e •• pr o1 r ture does not 
ohang by o.6 c0 ). In orde o get su h oQdy ond tions 
1n thie la.bo toey it was us 
day, en tel:lperature f'l otuationa 
be noted that Fi s. 12a and l 2b w r 
atants ere not aoour atelyJ 
value of th curves a ox lea or 
tho ,., th ir shape mAy be slig tl• 
to b 
e durir~ the 
s. I +. hould 
doe not impair th 
ta.bill of 
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use in the laboratory) 
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